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ANOTHER INDICTMENT
. The English gardener had tried to
sell bulbs and been defeated, the cus-
tomer alleging that this was not a
time for buying daffodils and hya--

icinths
"Ah!" said the garrener, in the bit

ter moment of defeat, "this war's
Iplaying havoc with everything. . .0

edge cuttin , no new lawns, and I
got to go sellin' last year's bulbs td
my customers. He's a Jot to answer
for. has that kaiser!
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CENTRALIZED HAVOC

An adjutant had lectured a snuad
of recruits on every form of drill and
movement, and wound ud with this

rpiece of advice:
r "Remember, that on the field of
battle a brave soldier will always be
found where the bullets are thickest,
and everyone knows where that is."

"Yes, sir," said one of the men,
"it's in the ammunition wagon."

I Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h,
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FATHER'S GOOD POINT
Little Elizabeth had been offended

in some way. She went off into a
corner and turned her back on the
family.

"I'm mad!" she exclaimed sulkily.
"I wish I didn't have any father or
mother."

"That's wrong, dear," said her
motehr. "We are the best friends
you have."

"Well," said Elizabeth, doubtfully,
"I don't mind having father; he does
not hang around here much, but I'm
getting awful tired of the rest of v

you." N.'Y. Times
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A SETTLEMENT
Mr. Golden had a new office boy.

A few days after his arrival some
money was missed from the cash
drawer.

Calling the new boy into the pri-
vate office, Mr. Golden said severely:

"There is $10 gone from my cash
drawer, Albert. Now you and I are
the only people who have keys to
that drawer."

"Well," replied the boy, cheerfully,
"s'pose we each pay $5 and say no
more about it." Harp'er's Magazine.
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NOTIS
3Y GOLLY FELLERS

ITS FOOLISH TER
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